April 21, 2017

Greetings from Montana State University! This letter provides an invitation for Furen International School (FIS)
students to apply to Mo ta a State U iversity’s u dergraduate progra s.
International students from Furen International School will be initially considered for admission to Montana State
University based on their internal grades from their FIS Graduation Examination results in August and level of English
proficiency. Students must have a cumulative grade point average of at least 2.5 on a 4.0 U.S. scale or the
equivalent, and demonstrate proof of English proficiency through one of the following options:
TOEFL iBT score of at least 71
IELTS score of at least 6.0.
PTE Academic score of at least 48
iTEP score of at least 3.7
SAT writing score of at least 25+
ACT English score of at least 20+
More information can be obtained at: http://www.montana.edu/international/admissions/appinstructions.html
As soon as students receive their official O and A Level examination results, they will need to have their official
results sent to Montana State University. Students who take A Level examinations will have their results evaluated
for possible transfer credits contingent upon their scores.
All required documents, along with a completed international undergraduate application, must be submitted by the
following deadlines:
Fall semester: July 1
Spring semester: November 15
Summer semester: March 15
Upon successful completion of the above requirements, applicants will be eligible for admission to Montana State
University. All supporting documents can be emailed to globalstudy@montana.edu. Your students may also contact
this email address if they have any questions a out Mo ta a State U iversity’s a ade i progra s or ad issio s
requirements.
I invite Furen International School students to begin the next step of their academic careers by applying to Montana
State University: http://www.msuadmissions.com/international. I hope some of your students choose to join me in
Bozeman, Montana, a truly beautiful state!

Best regards,

Megan Prettyman
Director of International Recruitment & Admissions

